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IDENTITY
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"" ' *' :,:
FoRBYE-ELEcnoNS
To ia-AssemeLi-cb-r,js;triEir;tlit-.
IMemoNo'1455
/Elecs-F/20'!043,
GeneralAdministr,ation'{Elections,F}
Departrnen!
Dated:02.02.20i0l
.:
The fotlowing Order of the ..ElectionCommission of lndia,
New Delhi,
No-3/4/tD/2010/sDR(Ap),
Dated:str July, 2010is pubtisneu:i

ORDER
,l

1.

,*

Whereas, Section 61/of the Representationof the people
Act, 1gS1
provides that with a view to preventingimpergonation
of electo6, so as to
make the right of genuine electorsto vote under section 62 of
that Act more
effective,provisions may be'rnadeby rules under that Act for
use of Electoral
Photo ldentity cards for electors as the means of establishing
thair identityat
the time of polling; and
j

2.

Whereas,Rule 28 of the.Registrationof ElectorsRules, 1960,empowerB
the ElectionG6mmissionto direct,with a view to preventingimpersonation
of
etectors'aiio tacilitating their ioentificationat the time of poll,
the issue of
ElectoralPhoto ldentity cands to electors bearing their pnotogr";r"
;;;;;
cost;and
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Whereas,Rules49H (3) and 4gK (21 sf tfee
€mme$u*t
{b}
*f ffi*ee;gqrn+
i?u!,e*,
1961,stipulate that where the electors of a
constEtaxenepr
hav.* i+eensu;.;r,ir*+f
with ElectoralPhoto ldentity cards under the
saEdprowEsfrens
wgFte,:!e
!1,*oii !:;,re:
Registrationof Electors Rules, 1960,the
electors sFraF!
prod*.eer*
the6nffifieeitrr';ri
Photo ldentity cards at the polling station and
failure os"nefa;s.a$
*:ri th*fr,rpesritrl
produce those Electoral Photo ldentity
car$ snay nesu8t;ri .HE"re
#eurgafi
+f
permissiontO,note; and
4'

wtrerees, a eornbined and harmonious readEmg
s,i, tha+ a"f+y,e.r;i,r,,l
provisioneof the said Act and the
,e**ia:=u::
Rules,nrakesEtelsantr:e'tadta,.'rsasg€:
to vote arises by the oxistencEof the
name in tE?e.r^.,
'',,,,,,,
dependent upon rhe
;*a ;;;;
;;-,:=-r,ry
*u,'",
provided by the Election "*.
commission at state co*t, arrd
Rfua€
fue+t&:
;;r.:::i=;r+,
used together; and
,
5'

Whereas,the Erectisn commission
made em snder *m the fB* ;,.*g,is:,
1993, directing the issue of Electoral ph*b
lden$,ig,*ands {*pi*si ?qls*i
electors,accordingto a time bsund progrennme;
and
6'

whereas' the commission has
taken ngte of .the fe*€ that i.:;.!{i.*
3$}e
implementationof the prograrnme
of issue sf EPtes w-aetakeffi,Jpo
ti,:+::rr*cg'c*
machineryof' Andhra Pradesh,have
issuedtheseeards to e *i:r:etentieEiy
trig&-r
numberof electors and made all possEblc
efforts,by way *f repeatedr;.;*:;:#s
*'
the constifuencies and areas,
with e vlew to Fssesis.?g
mare$e
t* trre feft_uurr
electors;and

: ii :.rlt:i*f.:dJ
rF;;tC;J i ft :ilie

electorarroil preparedand pubrished
in &mdhrm
Frad**ta: F ii"te*

JuEy7, ?{}1{}l
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8"Wh*reas,attiregeft*f€ie!ecit**tstheLegie|ative*=***o,ffi*
heid in January-Mlercir,
2s00,and st all gsneraland bye-elections
heldsince

th*n' the e*gnntiesfronfrad dire*tad
that alr electors who w6ra issued with
EPlcs **rould produce thCIsecarde
ta exercise their franchise at the said
efeeticms'and tlrat it "a'olcldpenmit
the odd electors who havo not obtainedtheir
#$'{Cs es vote at the saEd
electlons, provided their identity is othenrise
setabfishedby produetiernof sne sf the
alternatinedocurnenh prescribed by
the G*swmti*sisri.
s.

How, therefore,after taking into account qll relEvant fsctors gfid Sre
9*gaFcnd fa*tual position, the Sleetion Ssmmission heFeby directs that
afil elaetors in 'l-$irpur, p-chennur ($Gf,
4-Mancherial,1s-yellareddy,
iF-Nizanruabsd
ilJrhara!,z0-Ksrat!a,??-sharrnapuri{Fc},
lg-1/emulawade,
**-Slretlia, Sf*1"{uaurabad,
$3-siddipet and 1o$-WarangalWest Aeeembly
*snstita;eneies in Andhra Pradesh,far the bye-elections notified sn 2ndJuly,
?S'tG' *halt produce fheir HPICsfor establishingtheir identity befors casting
their vctes' lf any elector fails to producehislher EPIC,such electorstrilt have
to pncduceany of the following alternativephoto documents for establishing
hisfF?er
identity.
{i}
{ii}'
. {iii}
{;v}

Fassports,
'

Driving Licenses,

''

IncomeTax tdentity(pAN}Cards,

Serviceldentity Cardewith photograph issued t$ its employ*;
by State/CentralGovernment,Public Sector
Underiakings,
l-ocalBodiesor publieLinnitedCompanies,

iv)

Fassbooks witftr;:Ftmtognaph
issued by Fublic $ector Banks/post
Offlce and Kisan Fassbssks{Accountsopened en or beforo
3.l-5-201S},

{vii

SC/ST/OBCCertificates} with phertographissued by competerrt
authorityon or beforeg.t-$-frfX0,

L
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{vii} pension Documents such as ex_seruleennen,s
Fension
Book/PensionPaymentorder, ex-slrvicemsn,s
wiJowloependent
certificares, old Age Pension orJer,
widow
-- pension
' v.'v, order with
photographissuedon or beforesr _s-iorol-

I

(viii) FreedomFighterrdentitycards
with photograph,
(ixl Arms Licenseshavingp&rotograph
issuedon or before31-s-?010,
(x)
havilg_qlgtograph
f.rrvsicarHand.leap
----" issued by rhe
' competent
""l-,F:r".oi Authority
on or beforegt-srzbto,
_
<_
Hearth
Insurancescheme smart cala,sgith photograph
{xi}
(Ministry
' '- - --*
of Labour'sscheme),issuedup to 31-5-2010,
(xii) Property Documents such as Pattas
Registered Deeds etc. with
photograph.
(xiii) Job Gards issued under NREGA
scheme with photograph
issued
r-"vr\
.
up to A{_S-20i0,
'

(xiv) Ration cards with photographsissued
on or

before31_s_2010,
(xv) ATy jlF"
with photographs issued by Banks on
or before
31-5-2010,
(xvi) Pattadar pass Books containing photograph
issued on or
before 3i_S_A010.
t'0'

Any of the above mentioneddocumentsthat is

availableonly to tie head
of tfte family may be used for identifying the other
rnembers of the family
provided all membenscome together add
are identified by the head or rre
frmily.
By Order,
K.F.WILFRED,
Secrefarl;
ElectionComrnrssion
of lndia.
I.V.SUBBARAO,
Chief EtectoratOfficer&
E.O.PrincrpalSecretaryto Govemment.
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